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TWO SUMMER CONCERTS
YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS!

1812 TCHAIKOVSKY
SPECTACULAR
FRI AUG 30, 7:30PM
SAT AUG 31, 7:30PM
SUN SEP 1, 7:30PM

Christopher Dragon, conductor
Aubree Oliverson, violin

The summer season comes to a dazzling
end with our crowd-pleasing annual Tchaikovsky
concert led by conductor Christopher Dragon.
Delight in the grand finale: the 1812 Overture
complete with booming cannons and a sparkling
fireworks display over San Diego Bay!

TICKET
S

START
AT

JUST $2
0!

*San Diego Symphony Orchestra does not appear as part of this concert.

SINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
IN CONCERT
FRI AUG 23, 7:30PM

Richard Kaufman, conductor
Bernie Dresel, drums

“What a glorious feeling, I’m happy again!” It’s been
called the greatest musical ever filmed — now, dance
your way to Bayside Summer Nights and experience
the charm of Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds, and
Donald O’Connor on the big screen with the score
played live by the San Diego Symphony conducted
by Richard Kaufman.
Film courtesy of Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc.

SEASONFINALE!

EMBARCADERO MARINA PARK SOUTH

ArtistMelissaMeier’s
dresses are inspiredby the
pageantry ofBrazil’sCarni-
val and the ceremonial garb
of indigenouspeople and
aredesigned toportray
strength, beauty and female
empowerment.These
mythological fashion state-
ments aremadeall themore
eye-catchingbyMeier’s
unusual choice ofmaterials.

Her garbs aremade from
organic items, ranging from
seashells andeggshells to
stick and stones.They come
withheaddresses andoften
matching shoes.

Meier,who lives in the
LosAngeles area, grewup in
Brazil and traveled the
worldwithherparents.The
influences of culture and
Carnival run throughher
“Skins” series of garments,
which shealsophotographs
into a visual story line and
as away todocument the
fragile pieces,whichhavea
limited lifespan.

She spent time living in
Switzerland. “That’swhen I
gotmore interested in orga-
nic art. Iwas out innature
all the time,” saidMeier,
whodecided toput all the
beautiful sticks, pine cones
andmoss she found there to
use. Shehadmadeher first
outfit inLosAngeles, before
moving toSwitzerland,
inspiredby the leaves of a
magnolia tree in front of her
house.

Thematerial,Meier said,
inspires theoutfit. “Putting
together thevision iswhat
takes longer,” shesaid.Using
wiremeshtocreatean
underlying form,Meierglues
or sewsherchosenmaterial
onto theshape. “That’s the
funpart,” shesaid.

All the outfits arewear-
able, oftenmodeledbyher
daughter. “I do like the idea
of the sculpturebeingki-
netic,” she said.

Her imaginativedesigns
andunusualmaterials
caught the eye ofLosAnge-
les-based curatorKate
Sternandwerepart of the
inspiration for theOcean-
sideMuseumofArt’s “Dress
Rehearsal,”whichopened
July 27.The exhibition’s 12
artists showcase thedress
in surprisingways,many
usingunexpectedmaterial.

“Many years ago, I
started seeing artwork from
dressesusing crazymateri-
al,” Stern said. “Iwas seeing
metal dresses. I sawadress
madeout of phonebooks.
When Ibegan to find these
dresses, first iswas visual.
Then I came to seewhat’s
behind them, and it’s so
muchdeeper.”

“The showhasbeen
gestatingandmarinating in
myhead for a long time,”
Stern said.The collection
shehad inherhead shifteda
bit for theOceansideMuse-
umofArt because of the
museum’s focus on regional
artists; shehadbeen look-
ing atpieces across the
globe.

MichaelKalishwas
another artistwhosework
inspiredStern toput to-
gether thedress-themed
show.His exhibitionpiece

uses layers of stackedhigh-
glossmetal to create the
backof a geishawearing a
kimono.

The exhibition, Stern
said, is art infusedwith
fashionanddrama.The title
is aplay on the theatrical
with thedress center stage.
An installationby
Dosshaus, the collaboration
ofDavidConnelly andZoey
Taylor, is awhimsical look
into a theater’s dressing
room.Created entirely of
repurposed cardboard

hand-painted inblackand
white, the scene includes
outfits hangingon thewall,
anold-fashioned trunk, and
items suchas the “hand
bag,” a clutchwith ahand
attached to it.

Someworks are inmore
traditionalmediums, such
as the ethereal photography
ofCarolynHamptonof her
daughter inwhitedresses or
thepaintings ofKenton
Nelson,who captures the
female body through figures
in 1950s fashion.

“A lot of it is howyou
cover yourself andhowyou
reveal yourself,” Stern said.

Other artists usedresses
as a canvas. JanetTaylor
Picketdepicts her life as an
AfricanAmericanand that
of her ancestors as slaves
withpaintings of dresses,
andAlexandraDillonpaints
portraits ofwomen in the
spirit ofRoman-Egyptian
mummyportraits onvin-
tage garments.

Twodresseshangingat
the entrance to the exhib-

ition like theater curtains
aredeconstructed. “They
are theunsungheroes,”
Stern said, “the oneswith
all theholes.”

Meier has twodresses in
the exhibitionalongwith
threephotographs.One
outfit ismadeout of sea
sponges andanother out of
seashells, collectedmainly
nearherparents’ home in
Florida. (The eggshell dress,
whichno longer exists, is
oneof thephotographs.)

DressesbyGwenSamu-
els,who startedout as a
textile designer, aremade
out of teabags andphoto
transparencies. Thehand-
stitched “Theadbare,”
whichwasalso oneof
Stern’s original inspira-
tions, uses transparencies
fromSamuels’ childhood
that are sewn into teabags
that are thenpatched into a
dress.

MarinaDebris’ 10 photo-

graphsare of dressesmade
fromtrash collectedon
SouthernCalifornia
beaches.The trash fashion
dresses—which she calls
“Trashion”—aremade to
raise awareness about
pollution.Thephotos are in
conjunctionwithadress on
displaymade from fishing
nets collectedbyoceanog-
rapherCharlesMoore in the
NorthPacificGyre, a sys-
temof ocean currents that
hasbecomeavortex for
trash.

“I feel enamoredwith the
artists’ imagination,” Stern
said. “The show is highly
imaginative. I’mnot so
much interested inwhy they
made it. I’m interested that
theymade it. I lovehow far
somepeople go—andeven
thought to go there.This
showcelebrates thesepeo-
ple’s heads—theirminds.”

Schimitschek is a freelance writer.

All dressed up inOceanside
In museum’s exhibit,
artists use garment
in unexpected ways

BYMARTINA
SCHIMITSCHEK

Above:
Melissa
Meier’s
“Sea
Sponge.”

Right: Gwen
Samuels’
“High
Strung.”

PHOTOS COURTESY OF OCEANSIDE MUSEUM OF ART

Janet Taylor Pickett’s “Circe’s Insouciance” is on display at the new exhibit
“Dress Rehearsal” at the Oceanside Museum of Art.

“Dress Rehearsal”
When: Through Jan. 19

Where: Oceanside Museum
of Art, 704 Pier View Way,
Oceanside

Tickets: $5 to $8

Phone: (760) 435-3720

Online: oma-online.org
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